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BLESS Gen FOB RAIN.
by oenaos w. bi’holy,

<• Bless Oorl for Rain/ 1 thepoor man said,■ And wiped away a grateful tear—-
’ That we may have our daily bread,>

He drop* a shower upon u« lioro.
Our Pacner. Thou whodweU'stin Heaven,

• Wc tnauk Thee for the pearly shower,
The blessed present thou hast given

To maii and beast aud birdand flower.

Tim dusty earth, with tips apart.
’ Lonlutriip' where rolled an orb of flame,.

A* though a prayer came from Its heart
tucomo; and 10, it came. '

Tho tiidian corn withsilicon plume,And flowers with tiny pitchers filled,,'
Send up theirpraise ofswvut iiorfuine,

Fur precious drupe the clouds distilled.

: • ■ The modest grass is fresh and preen—-
y . -The hrnnklet swells its song again;
V Methinksan angel .wing is seenv Inevery cloud that brings us rain.
>&, Thera is a rainbow In tho sky.
• I Upon thearch where tempests trod;

5 1 ' ■_ God wrote it ore Ihu world was dry—-
l' Uis the autograph of God.

Up where the heavy thunders rolled.
And clouds on lire were swept along, '

The sunrides Ina car ofgold,
And soaring larks dissolve In srnig.-

Th« rills that gush from mountainsrude.
Flow trickling to the verdant base—

Just like the tears ofgrotitnde
That often stain a good man’s fate.

\ Great King of Peace, deign now-to bless;
Tbs windows of the sky unbar;

Shower down the rain Vff. Righteousness.
And washaway the stain of Warl

And let theradiant bow of Love
In beauty mark our innrat sky,

. : Like that fair sign unrolled above,
. Rut nut like it to fade and tile.'

jffttaceimncotm.
From The Baltimore Clipper.

DEATH UPON THE OCEAN*
By. Miss E. D« V****.

Of the Eastern Female High bchuol.
The evening was calm and beautiful; 'the'sun in

all his glory was slowly sinking in his ocean bed,
and gilding (ho waves with {>*■ bourns, aj they flowed
In aipjrrgr'Thb wihd
the snow white sails, as if It feared, by ifis gVntle
breathing lo disturb- the stillness around* Silence
reigned throughout that stately ship as she glided
swiftly through the glittering waters, bearing many
loved. ones far from their cheerful homes. The
thoughts of the sailor, as ho gazed upon ihu boauli-
ful scene, wandered buck to his own simple homo hi
the Vale, with its low roof •• and vino ol id walls,”
end imagination pictured it Clothed in ait the beauty
of that hour “ when (ho nightingale is warbling her
unthem to tho rose.” Within the shaded porch ho
sees his aged father, and ax the wind steals through
the clustered leaves and stirs his silver locks, he
Wishes ho might again be tho innocent child that
climbed his knoo and listened to his gentle words of
warning. Out ho wakes from his niusings and finds
himselffur out upon tho trackless deep.

The rosy tinge has fled from tho waters, and the
waves seem to murmur in sadness at its departure.
Night has dropped her curtain “and pinned it with
u star tho moon hoi lifted her head from tho bosom
of the ocean, and Is smiling in all her gentle beauty
upon tho waves aa they )uvo the sides of (he ship,
olid in their play send her on ward, tioi knowing that
within tho bark that floats upon (heir bosom, there
is one wild will soon sloop beneath their snow white
foam,

On a touch reclines a young and lovely maiden:
the long Black Imho real upon her cheek, which I*
of such ntdfhlo whifoppie as In load those who gaze
upon it (otblnkil.UijilaJ* acnrffsej but as the bniduon
of soma sudden thought sends the blood through the
dear skin, it is tinged wi(,h o .delicate hue, which
tells that flho still breathes... Sf.lpwly she opens her

• Urge dark eyes, and gazes out upon the moon lit son
end starry sky, as if lo take a farewell ofnil she sees
on earth. ' Then sho turns to her niotner, whostands
gnzlng anxlouly upon her, and whispers : . M Mulhor!
dour mother ! do not Weep for mo when 1 nrii
do not mourn because I sleep nut near you in our
own bright land, fur thut 1 wilt never again see.—
The grass will not grow over my grave, nr (ho sun*

; beam rest upon it, but the green sea wood will wave
over mo and the red coral will mark my placo of

. rust. Mother! God has called mo un<| 1 must obey
bis voice! Oh! if you could know with what do*
light it filled mo when 1 heard the sweet voice uf
angels culling me lo Join them, you would hot weep
lours of sadness, but qf joy, to know (hut your child
was going homo to her Father in heaven. Mother!
this beautiful scene fades from before mo, and I see
forms of lovely children floating round; they flutter
iheir snowy wings and beckon me to follow. Lot
mo real my head upon your bosom. dour mother!and then I will fly away and bo ai real.*'

The pule moon light trembled upon the bier, and
(ho gentle breath of the wind stirred (he folds of the
shroud as If. a slaepor breathed beneath: but all waa
still? death had settled his pallid hues upon the fair
brow, and sealed the loving lip*: alt that looked
like life, was (he glossy blaolt hair as it parted in
waves upon (ho brow, whoso blue veins used to swell
with every passing thought.

When morning parted the dark clouds on the brow
of nlght, and opened her eyes In the Fast, the coffin
lid was sealed, and then, with heavy trohd and hearts
bowed down with grief, they lowered it, and the hloe
-waves parted, and the young and beautiful “ had
found In the deep sea, a grave.'*

Gams of Advice,
Piltabuß being asked what was Iho beat? ho an*

•wered, to do the present thing well, 110 would soy,
what thou dust take ill in thy uoighbori do not thy-

i self, Uupioaoli not thy friend, though ho recede
I from thoo a litilo. Ho would pay, that commonwealth
kls bast ordered, where the wlokvd have no command;p ond that family, which hath neither ornament nor
I' necessity, To conclude; ho advised to acquire lion*
uqsty, love discipline; observe temperance; gain pru.donee; mind diligence; and kaop truth, faith, and
molv. He had a brother who dying.without issue,left him his estate; so that when Crmsus offered hiswealth, ho answered, 1 have more by haifthan 1 do*aira. lie also affirmed, that family the best, who
got not unjustly, kept not unfaithfully,spent not with
repentance: and, that happiness consists in a virtuous
and honest life, with being content with a comps-
(onoy of outward things, and in using them temper,
otoly. And to conclude, he earnestly enjoined oil to
f)ce corpsral pleasure; for, sayaho,it certainly brings
aprrow: but to observe an honest life more strictly
than an oath; end meditate on serious things.— No
Crost No Crown,

, A Western paper onnouncue tho sitting of the
cioprt of common Jltat, We suppose (hrst, of course,
the'Mg'bugs aio also in attendance at the hotels.

Small Sweet Courtesies of Life.

{ Extract from a letter of tbo lato William Wirt to
hie Daughter i

••1 want to 101 l you a secret. The way to make
yoareeif pleasing to others, is'to show that ybiioaro
for them. , Tho whole world is like the miller at
Mansfield, “ who oared for nobody—no not he—be*
,oauae nobody oared for him.” And the .whole world

1will actvo you so, if you give them the same cause.■ Let every one, therefore, seb that you do care for
them, by showing them whatSlcrnojo happily culls,

| “ the small sweet courtesies of lifo"-—those courtesies
in .which there is no parade; whose voice is to still
not to tease, and which mahifests themselves by
tender and affectionate looks, and little kind ads of
attention—giving others preference in every little
enjoyment at the table, in (he field, walking, silling
,ar standing, This is tho spirit that gives to your
time of life, and to your sex, its sweetest charm. It
constitutes the sum total of tbo witchcraft of woman.
Let the world see that your first care Is fur yourself,
and you will spread the solitude of the Upas tree
afound you, in (ho same way, by the emanation of a
poison which kills all the juices of affection in its
neighborhood. Such a girl may bo admired but for
her understanding end accomplishments, but she
will never bo beloved. I

Tho seeds of hive can never grow but under tho
warm and genial influence of kind feelings and af-
fectionate manners. Vivacity : gocs a great way In
young parsons. It oallsattentlon toher who displays
U; and, if it then bo found associated with a gener-
ous sensibility, its execution is irresistible.

On the contrary, if it be found in alliance with n
cold, haughty, selfish heart, it produces no further
effect, and adverse one. Attend to this my daughter.
Itflows from a heart (hat feels, for you nil tho anx-
iety a parent can feel, and not without tho hupo
which constitutes (he parent’s highest happiness;
may Gud protect and bless you-. Your affectionate
Father. Wat. Wirt.”

SHAVING A NOTJBU
BY JOE MILLER, JR.

Old Skinflint was the irjnsi Celebrated broker in
Philadelphia his.“shaving”, operation's wore famous,
as ho generally look not only board arid
buta poiind of flesh” in addition, Young Harry
Scarum was ono of those dashing chops, who lovewino and.horses, and who form Iho majority of tho
ff roal army of borrowers. Harry, having many
wants, on various occasions borrowed of Skinflint, at
three per ceijt. a month *• off.” At last ho got lirodofuuch constant borrowing and repaying. * Itwouldbe six years before hU estates could bo sold, underthe terms of In. ftlhci’a will, who had prudentlypostponed that event until Harry could reach the ageof-thirty, and concluded It would bo belter lb make
* heavy operation at once; and bo rid of tho botherofcontinual borrowings. Away lo Skinflinthe wont,determined toprocure a goodround sum and be donewith it.

”1 want ton thousand for six years.”
, *r lloth| WliQl edcuHly will you give?”"Oh, jioothuy have m> bond—dial will bind my
property.” * •

” Hem! what discount will you give 7 You knowmy rule isf always to (ako tho discount 'off. 1 Do-sides, you nwo mo a thousand, duo today, and I lentyou a ton in tho street (ho other day,”
, “ I Wont pay what I’ve been paying: ono am] a

quarter per cent, a month is enough. You moy luko
it 'off/ and lake out what 1 orto you besides.”

'‘Horn! well, hero’s a bond for ton thousand del
No sooner tfajd than done. Harry affixed his ail-

Ibgrßph. anri hilmmod a tunc, whilst Skinflint got
out hisciioch book and niadb o calcutatioli. '

“ Huvo yougai ibn dollars about you?” said ho, i
a moment; “If so, lut mo have it.”

“ All right, my old boy/’said Harry, supposing ho
wanted it.lb tnake Change, “hcft> Ills.” ' •

“ Hem !” said Skinflint, locking up hi. desk, andmaking preparations lo shunt.■ “Stop old fellow,” said Hurry, “ where’s my mo*
noy?” '

.Jfopr rfitoneyi oh! why, you’ve got itJ”
“Got it I wlut do you mean 7” '
"Why, 1 was lo inho off Ih'c discount, wasn't l-

and Ihu thousand 7” 1 • '

“Yes; but 1 want my monoy.”
*• Why my dear fellow, you'vo got it. Ten thou*

■a,nd .■* on ® quarter a month, for six yoors, Is ninethousand—-a thousand tyouawed mo—and you’ve joalpaid (lib ten} It’s all right,' rny dear boy—a fair bu
etness transaction W

.TbrbFuiiersj of tho Tfeiich,”
Tho Cleavelnriet Vlaindealtr, In its account of (he

horrible culusiroplie of. the burning of (ho stcalnerthe fuss of near 200 Jives, has tho fol-lowing: 1 '■
;

•' By far (ho saddest sight was the ’ funeral of thetrench.* On a email hillock, on the high bank over
looking the scene of death. wheretbo nrglil bclbroso-rfltny slftfggfdd fhfalrragoihsl (hoTr futo, tf«e*d>dfied
a trench thirty fool long, six fuel wide and eight feetdeep. In this had been laid in promiscuous order,man, woman, child; husband, wife and daughter;the father and son, mother and infant, layer ndun
layer, until within four fuel of tho surface. VVhuto
horrid work! To see human beings arranged for
compactness, tho rough pilo and larger hodlfce levelledup with children and lesser bodies; so that this vastgrave ihduld present an ovou surface to the brush
and boards which wore laid over their faces, and on
which (ho earth which was dug mil of the pit was
thrown back. When we ascended the bank, we
found two or three hundred people around tho brink
of this mound taking a last look and performing tholust aad rites to the victims below. A clergyman or
an oxhortor was addressing 'the bystanders, and
warning (horn in accents solemn of the uncertaintyof Ufo, and tho fleetness and vanity of all things hero
below. Although thoro was no procession, no lollingboll, no coffined hoarse or funeral array, tho seone
was solemn and Impressing. Yol how soon willtills event be forgotten."

The Home ofTaste*
How easy it is lo bo neat!—lo bo clean! Hnweasy to arrange tho rooms with tho tnoi( graceful

propriety ! How easy is it to invest our houses with
the truest elegance! Elegance resides not with thoupholsterer or the draper; it is not in the mosaics,
(he carpetings, the rose wood, (ho mahogany, thecandelabra, qr (ho marble ornaments: it exists inthe spirit presiding over the chambers of tho dwelling.Contentment must always be most graceful; it shedsserenity over tho scene of its abode; it transforms awaste into a garden. The homo lighted by these inti-mations of % nobler and brighter life may bo want-Ing Iri much which (ho disoontod desire; but to itsInhabitant.itwill bo • palace, far oulvieinir Hieoriental in brilliancy and glory. *

A Voice or wi.dou end.01,-In m. upprohon.iun,the best way (o be usefuland happy f n this life, is tocultivate domestic affections—to love home and attho same time to be temperate and just—to pursue
lawful business, whatever it may bo, with diligence,firmness and integrity of purpose, and in the perfectbeliefthat honesty is equally bindlng ln the discharge
ofpublic as ofprivate trusts; for when public morula
aro destroyed) public liberty cannot survive.

Grays Yards,—Sir James Murray states that
grave yarde, near cities, aro detrimental to health,
because tho decomposing going on in them deranges
tho aloolrical stale of the atmosphere. In Dolfasl,
Ireland, there wai a grave yard where he frequently
demonstrated the difficulty of prodnolng sparks by a
machine, and tho people who resided near it could
not bo suffioiekitly electrified. A magnet that would
support 50 lbs. in other situations, could with great
difficulty support only 10 lbs. in inch situations.—
Ho believes that negative electricity pervades grave
yard*. '

A village pedagogue, in despair will) a stupid boy,
pointed to the letter A and naked him if ha Knew it.“Yes, sir." « Well what ii it?” “I know# her

jyqlt VrHghl, but swallow mb if I can remom*bor her name, 11

*OUR COOSTRY—MAY ITALWAYS BK RIGHT —BUT RIGIITOR WhONQ,OUiI COUhTttV’*

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1850.
i , AWIIAUP LECTUfIE.

k'■ Under tho caption pf‘|Town Fools and Fancies,"
iho city, reporter oftjio’I*«nn«ytoaman gives tho fol-

gjiumoroua necount'df a Wharf Temperance•Lcciurb; :>*.• Vf'-V -/ . v
A on til’d subject ofTempornneo, wasdelivered, .on Sunday afternoon, by a weather-prooflooking man, on; the first wharf above Dock street.

The speaker Hadjis coat off, as if ho meant to go atIt in. earnest) hls’Voico was powerful, his action vo»
nepipnt,and, ns ho spoke nnd gesticulated, the per*spiration rollcd'ulf hU facd in streams”* lie w’ai un
orblojr; for, lie spuliu home' to 'his'itu'dientio’, Whitihconsisted of about two'hundred persons, principally
** hard cases,'/ who had boon drawn by his trumpet-
toned eloquence from the neighboring boussmhfre.Treshruent. The following short specimen Will showliis’liba’rtfrif’lo the bu(ck t, ...

ajffili worth my white'tb bo putting ttiys’dlf
all inca of ktvcsi; preaching the toupernucb
reform to yea; nnd in leas’tlitih, ten minutes oftor I•jin done, two-thirds of you red ’eyed' Scoundrels will
Jraback agajn,into the rum holes, making hogs of

jiidt«« bud os ever. Joe Snyder—l see
/dh*’ fl“>hy red face slicking there between the heads
, orthem two nigger gentlemen, like a bolt of scarlet I

RnccATtnm .
.

. - - . yftpKflff botwuon two pieces of b/sck bombuzet. I
n ■ toll yoh whutj'Joc, my old bruiser, youNHind youp.Thomas Jefferson said : Preach n crusade law |*olf, cheek.by-jo\vJ, ono of these days, with someagainst ignorance; establish a system for black gentlemen, hub nobbing over a bowl of

ting the common people. Let «urbountrymen!bblbrii>ialono punch; and muchgood may it do you,
know that the pedplC alone ear) p*otec,i us against’ynp'ctarna) old sot! You needn't.to grin, Tom |
these evils; and that the tax which will bo■ pdid } yy*|f bor* f°j’yo u* ro tarred with the same slick, and .
for this purpose is not more than the thousandth ”''wff? 0, ' vu £ ft 1,0l,ond ain't to be found along South |
part of Whftl will be paid to kings nnd nobles, ,

v ® BT”VMl ’s .a (“ cl* And there's another ruin,

who will rise up among us if we leave tho peo-1* ’Don't dodge your head,' Diivo ,
pis in ignorance. And say, finally, whether I }r

’’ cit ?"P I,or°r°,J'“ u dippedbehind that ,
peace is heat preserved by giving energy to the ’*e * 1 J*0 ? n 1 y°u .J meant;—but tho ,
govefrin-ietii,- .or* information to tho people. This “ ,0" #"

list is the most' certain and tlie most legitimiite ,ni|r»blo Vaoni,,
- ! lUI yov/y" u/witb°toengine of , government. Educate and inform the gurjling ss herd a. youf.olf/ They ..yytm bell,whole nines of the people. Kimblo them to see gohjrpsy.snd m»ke □ p.i, of bine spectacle, of vonr.

that It la their interest to preserve peace nnd order selfcs every afternoon. But you never signed thoand they will preserve them; And it requires no plcjfco, Blll,.’«nd look to drink ognin, like Sam Wig.
vorv high degree of education to convince them ginVthero. You’ll pass for a gentleman along Vulo
of this. - They ore the only sure reliance for the you any where clso, and no crop,
preservation of tdir liberty. bad uny respect for his own

•• “.Thb* education of our children,” said John ck£#WJl> would look m you."
Adams ,to his'wlfb, * { is never out of my mind, .fathls way (ho orator wont on, particularizing his
Train them to virtue; habituate them to indusijry,, m «ny of whom he appeared to havo
activity and spirit; make them consider-ey.ery, *1p,n* . K rtja * intimacy. Tho discourse
vice ns shameful’and unmanly; fire them wlm: j§M 5et' 10 , with much good humor hy his
ambition-to be psofuij make them disdain to h 6 St!?"' • , <H|,> when It esnle to his
deyilute of any useful or ornamental knewt- i l'"e l'-" ,|,cn 110

l, J , f •. speaker transkrreo hisatlcnlionlosomo other meitj-
- ol ‘ - - ’ ■ bc> of the congregation; .

SONG OF TUB.EAGLE,

I'm king of (ho mountain,
Fm lord of the plain ;

And my homo is the mist
Where tho whirlwinds reign.

On tho snow bearded cliff, .
- On the lightning's red cone, ,
On the waves' plumy brow,

Is my throne—is my throne.'
’Mid the stars, ss they roll/gw

In their wildest career;
'Mid tho haunts of the thunder,

1 soar without fear. .

And (ho gold tinted cloud,
As it follows me down,'

To the dark mantled earth,
is myorowu—is my-crown.

. Where (he avalanche grows, ■'
,

"• In ifsyouthful dominion; .
. .Where the light silversmiws>.

Fall like geml bn my.pinion;
Where the lightning lit peaks,

Stand like watchfiros.lo crave,
From the dark eyoa of teinpcsl,

Atear-Mlioro's my grave.

AfTuoted Dignity*
There ia a waif boating about in the sea of print,

without an.owoor—which is aa full oflrmh up an egg
Is of meat;
“ The beat proof of a vulgar man is to bo found

In the quantity of dignity that ho wraps himself up
in. In tho opinion ofsuch men, the only way toapt
a proper vnlun on yourself, is to troat with contempi
every body else; Such men aro generally lie!) andvery ignorant. The biggest feeling man wo ever
know, was a swelling blockhead, who imagined (hut
(ho tiugedy of Humid Wus written l«y Damon and
Pythias, and who could'nl tell, without consulting
his vutU tmeum , whether Shakspearo was the author
of Macbeth, or Macbeth was (hq author of Shaks.

ihirK
neighbors may not‘discover what counterfoils they
ore. Across ths street, a galvanic watch appears to
bo bullion. Mon are Hko ships-tho nioro (hoy cun*
tain, tho lower they carry their heads.0

llow’Doos a Fly Buzz Y
How does a fly buzz? is a question more easily

naked limn answered. “Willi its wings to bo sure,"
hastily replica ono ofour readers./ “With its wings
(is they vibrate on tlio air/’ responds anutlier with a
smile, half of Contempt, half uf complacency with
his own more than common measure of philosophy.
But how then can t|ia groat dragon fly,another aim*
iter broad pinioned, rapid flying Insect, cut through
the alrHviui sllenUwhlneii, When not upon the wing
at nil? Rtninic, who has already pul this posing
query, himselfascribes (he sound partially to air as

' U plays on (ho edge of their wings at their origin,
os with en'.yEolian harp string, or to the friction of
some internal organ at the rdbl of the wing* of
nerves; Lastly, how does the fly feed 7. The busy,
curious, thirsty fly, that “drinks with me,*' but does
not “drink as.l,** his solo instrument for eating or
drinking, bcinp his trunk or su ok; the narrow pipe,
by means of which 'Wien lot dotvirarpUn his dainties,
ho is enabled to hnbibeas much.as'suits ilsua)>acity.
This trunk might seem-on instrument* cdr.vcnicnt
enough, when inserted into a Saucer ofsyrup, 6r afi*pttsdaothe broken,surface ofon overripe i/faokberry,
but vrooflon sdb ourtippers of sweets quite as busy
on a tump of sugar, which wo shall And on close in
spcctlon, growing “small hy degrees" under his at-
tack. How without grinders, does ho adcdmnlish
(ho consumption of such crystal oondimohtr A
magnifier will eolre the difficulty, end ehow how (ho
fly.dissolves the rock. Hannibal fashion, by a dilu-
tant, a salivary fluid passing ‘.down the same pfpe,
which returns thesdgar inched into syrup.~-.fyi. ,iodte on fnicet Life, ' . .

Hanomno Molten Lead and Iron.—The /idettfii
Traveller suys cxpurimonla similar to (hose recently
made in Franco, by whlcl} mollun load and iron arc
handled with untlrq impunity, the hands jnid arms
being boldly;imnjtfsed,|a tlio tolling‘lli|dtds,ho.ve
bbeli tried with'equal success at the sciontifio school,
Cambridge. A fortuitous circumstance discovered
that the apparently wonderful results wero nothing
but the simple effect of whal is c«IM the spheroidal
condition-of watdr or' moister.' The ‘thftory of th'u'
thing is, that when the metal has attained a high
degree ofhoAtj it chadgos'tho moisture on the hbnd,
or cVtin tho tongue, into globulus or spheroidal forms,
which prevent tho immediate contact nf (he Ifon with
tho akin. Tho experiments ore tobe repeated before
(ho Natural History Society of Boston, soon. If so,
they will bo duly ruported.

,}’) A Rich Lonk J,bttkii.—The following ad"
miracle bil ai those love-sick swains who indulgein'ert extravagant prodigality- of honeyed words
artil hyperbolic phases, when •addressing thfrlf
tltliclpeas, wo take from the Aberdeen (Miss.) In-
dependent. , Such arich piece ofliieraturo should
be pj^served;

• s'*' *

. ArniL let, 1860..;iTo.it\lranr,cndcn! and Cgreghui' .1mk.• '\v j, ’V ’
\Vyould that tny pen were dipped in the dyes

rainbow, plucked from thp wings.of an
anjMond mended.with the prayer of on infants

1 plight ’expect Ui paint the burningbrightness llamo which thyihHHlftjf 010-3
3 ’jJ£. f Tllou: suubeaDr..af.scaii.

as gentle as. life first stirring olv an infant's dream
—ihy.step. Is us light as the silken-footed zephyr
which fanned wiili’jlic \vlng: of perfumer the new
born paradise—thino eyes are tUo j
len from a seraphic crown—thy lips are rivet) j
rose-buds, moistened by the honey dew of cflVc'l
lion-thy words arc like drops of amber—-thy j
teeth are set in h bed ofverhenh.
Sweet spirit of camphor, double distilled escence iof homtcpaiiiy, sour-kruut*of my hopes, sauce of
my thoughts, butler-milk catsups of my fancy.,
tiger lilly of innocence, logwood .of perfection—-
thou art the julep of. my dreams, ginger-pop of
my walking visions, mid oherry-bounCe of my
reoollcetioi). T*hou art ns harmless ns a tiger,
handsome as an elephant, melodious as the lion,
meek as the hyena, spotted as the leopard, bright
as the struggling, sneezing sunlight, passing the
mortal crocks of an old'barn ioi\L or m greased
streak of blue lightning churned -to consistency
in tho milky way, and peppered with a shower of
turnip topsy comets, and percoon roots from the
crust of eternity. The onion of the soul, pickled
pumpkin, presented ejab of the gtirdtm of lloa-

'glance as molting os old butter
in summer time—thou art a drop of water from
tlieoup of the gods, of the Julio of a'rotten pine
apple. . f > Gnseoiiy.

Us a Good Nkiukbor.—Some men pro nlwnyg
in hot water and nre tiever.on good terms with
ihHr neighbors. •* Whnt is worse limn to quarrel
with a neighbor? Tho toolh*nr.h“ is nothing to
it; tfoii cannot hear anything from one of his
family. If his children are in your yard, or on
your fence* they must bn driven away with harsh
-words—poor innocent little things who have not
learned tho ways of tho world. You forbid your
wife—who is perhaps disposed to forget—ever to
borrow or lend to the adversary—not to spenk to
his children, or have anything whatsoever to do
.with thefamily. 1 Does not a man feel badly who
has euch a disposition and quarrels with his

}
\Vu pray you to hen good neighbor. Overlook

the faults and foibles ,of your friend; *lfho Is
morosenhd ebtfr in 'h's dlspositlbn, there is more
necessity for you to be forbenring, mild and fier-
airasive: You have but a shun lime to live, then
spqnd your days iq peace. , ,

Method nr o&ntNtNd flowers or col*
ors, Ato.—Split tt small twig ofcldcrtrco lengthways,
ami liuving (craped out the pith, or aofl part nf ll(b
wood, fill each of tho apartments with aecda of flow*
era* of different aorta, but which blossom about the
same timo; aurroumi them with, mould,' and then
lying together the two blla of wood; plant the whole
In a pot, properly prepared, 'l'lio aloir»« of tho difTor*
ont flowera will Ihudoe incorporated eo ad to exhibit
to thu-oyo only one itenh throwing out brnnohoi
covered with flowera analogous to tho seed which
produces them.

la the Rnntt.'—The motto ufDavid Crockott—an
admirable sue—was, “bo sure you arc right, then go
ahead.’* If ono is in tho right, whatever path liu
may pursue, ho cannot fail ofauccoSs; or ifperclisnco■ lieTail,ho can lio down with his clear commending
cohiclcnce. ond sloops wudlly by lire though
hit head rests upon a'elano. Right it a principle
allied to (host nappy combinations, which in the
great aggregated lifeurocertain to triumph. Right
is tho light and truth, iridestrtiolablo, eternal. ' I

“That’s Very Likely.”—A man brought up by
u fanner and accused of stealing some ducks. Tho
farmer said ho should know them anywhere, and
went on to describe their peculiarity. M Why, 11 said
the counsel for tho prisoner, “ They can’t bo such a
very raro breed—l have very much like them in my
yard.” “That’s very likely, sir,” said tho farmer {
“ thdso arp not tho only ducks of the sort I have lud
stolon lately.’*

> Hints to YoUno .Men,— One of the m'ost disagreb
able cbaroclers on earth is that of'lho grasping,
avaricious, penurious man. Generosity is perfectly
oumpatlblu with economy; and. tho must poblu.
hearted, generous men, who do so much to benefit
mankind, obtain moans, not by-oloso-fislcd ponuri*
onsness, but by coonumy, The distance is nut
grqator beneath the zenith and the nadir, than be*
tween tho covetous and ueonomioui man—the first
banishes every Juul nnd iionorablo feeling from 1 his
heart, while the latter fosters end ministers to thorn
all.

i

Truth.—Truth is n subject which men will not
suffer to grow old. Each ago has to fight with its
awn falsehoods; each man with hie loving of say.
ing to himselfand those around himI'pleasant things
and things serviceable for today, rather than things
whioh, Yot a child appreciates at once the dl*
vino truth; never asks, “Whdt harm is there in say?
ing.Jk*~thing there Is not?” An old’man finds 'ln
his growing experience wider and wider applications
of the groat doctrine and discipline oflruth. ~ , ,*

Jog Pbntland says knows a youth who every
time he wishes to got a gllmpso of his sweetheart,
has to “ holler Are" right under tho window. In tlid
alarm of the moment, she plunges her hood put of
the window, and exclaims “whore?’.’ when he poeli*
onlly slsps himself on' tho bosom cod' eiolaims: “here,
my Hahgolino.** »>

“ Touching, Isn’t it?” “Ta, what makes tho people go to hoar Webster
if they have all to be |ml in irons 7” “To bo pal ii)
Irons,Simon,fwhal do yon moan?” “Why, tbs pa.
pers say that at his great speech, t’olhor dnv, the
entire audience werwchoined to.the spot.”
give Hist boy u tump of sugar, and pul him to bod as
quick as possible,” .

The human heart Is like a feather beiT— it must
bs roughly.handled, waif ofrshen, arid exposed to a
variety of (urns, to prevent Ui becoming bard and
knotty. : . '

Beautiful Sentiment.—On a Sailor’s grave stone,
in tho Brooklyn navy yard, are tho following words
tq bo seen t “Nobly he did.his duty below, and now
ho has gone aloft.’’

Muaioinna nt the gambling houses at San Fran*
cisco gel $l6 u day.

LAWRENCE DIVORCE CASE. «

’ The following particular* of this remarkable case■
* arc givon by lho editors of the Miners’Journal. We

» givethenvmoto for thoobjectof showing tho folly
making money on object in marriage. ' Mies Ward ■> was liko her eastern lover, immensely rich; ■ IT. B. Lawrence, tho * hubby,’ is'a koh bf(He Hon. !

* Abbot Lawrence, tho celebrated millionaire ofBostoh;
1 at present the American Minister at (lie Court ofSt. 1■ James. Mra. Lawrence, previous to her rqsrrioge,

* was. extensively known as »lhe belle of tho VVobl.—1 Besides beillg Very rich; Shbiiasajd to have boon one
1 oftho most beautiful in the wldo ‘wotralH.’ Sheused

' to create an immense sensutionin tho polished circlet
of New St. Cincinnati. - Shortly■ lifted tharritigd/arla lipbn hiklrf£ U'pliCr.rc’&lflente with

' her. husband in Bostdn, the Hon. Abbot Lawrence,
wltH-thq oiprcas tiow of introducing her into the

' fashionoblo society of iliat .city, gavo a magnificent,
’ superb, unequalled,and unapproachable soiree. Not.
. withstanding'the ontorloinincnl was gjvcn expressly
!in 'Her honor,’she fcobtd hardly bo persuaded to go,'
orfd'when she did, finally,' consent; she surprised
evory body by appearing in a plain calico dtett,
without any ornament, trimmings, or 'cxlros* what-.

iovcrl Tho Hon. Abbot Lawrence, and all his family Iand friends, were modified and confused, ]
She loft Boston soma months ago, on-account ofj

impaired honllh,'oqd scarcely had she rbaplied Ihol
house ofher father,id Louisville, bojbrdnn ridvcVtisel
mcnl appeared In (he newspapers,.signed by her
husband, ‘warning oil persona not to (rust his wife,
Sallic, on his account, as, whereas, she had toll his
bod and board without any. just cause, ho was deter,
mined to pay no debts ofher contracting I* ThTs'was
very delicate—very poliie—very loving!—particular
ly ss Mrs.Lawrence has proved that she had never
received a cent from her husband; and that all her
debts were contracted |n her .own name,and liqutda.
led whh her own money. The divorce was granted

| without opposition; and tho ‘belle of the West’ is
again frcol ’ ‘ I . ,

This case suggests points worthy ofconsMoMlion.
The parties, although rolling in wealth, flourishing
in tho seventh heaven ofupper lendom, and «ur*
rounded will) all.tho luxuries uf (heir high position,
were still nil the (line hopelessly, entirely and vxrru-
ciutingly unhappy. ■ W.o arc of the door opinion that
mutual wealth is a fatal barrier to tho happiness of
domestic Ufc. And why 7 Because It destroys the
Chords of agmpathij which links one to the other in
mutual dependence, tnulupl deference, .-and.jnutpni!
regard. Inslcad of Mr. LawreAbo; Alisa Waidshould
have married a poor gentleman. Tho proper mate
(or beauty is n man—not a money-purse, Tims bus*
banded,her life might have been prolonged and happy.
Hut as it is, wo find*|icr sinking away in consump-
tion, and all her hopes nipped in tho bud !”

I . Trial tor lii
|; An intensely \ni4,in which Michael Koc.
vcr wno plaintiff, and'Dr. William {{.Winston dc-

: fondant, came oft' at the last term of Court in Kilon,}
I Treble county, Oliio. -Tho action was to recover’
damages from defendant for debauching ptuiuUftV
daughter, Harriet Kcoycr. It appealed frbm the
evidence, thallhb parents of Mho young iady placed
her,'by lho:'nolicitaUim of tlio Doctor, uhder his
charge, to bo treated for club, or reel feel. The
young lady was. remutctlHu the of the
physichupfoi treatment. The patient was operated!
bpon’for the lumcncßs,after which tho Doctor went!
to lit* patient's'room every morning to wash .and

vancca to hie patient,’ but (wae repulsed, and desisted Ifrom further attempts fot a'tinic, . Dut it (apputirs,
the defendant afterwards repeated his advances, mul
filially,by force, and against tho Will of Alias Keo
vcr, and while.eho wue scarcely able to turn in bed,
accomplished his infamous design,and sent her firth
to the world u rulnrd and dishonored woman. After
this, tlio defendant had frequent criminal intercourse
with ptainlitre daughter, but without lureo, and on
(ho 20lh ofMay, 1919, evidence of such connection
was produced. Tho young lady is about nineteen
years of age. From evidence given, this was an
aggravated enso, and after argument from.counsel
and charge from the Court, the jury retired, but
shortly rc.t.urhcdpgivjng-a verdict of. 000 t)nm
ogee for plaintiff. Judge Crane,‘of fr.iiMon, i\nd A.
Huinos, Etq;, were counsel for plaintiff, ond J. E,
Ilawkcns, of Eaton, nnd Chorlea Anderson, of this
city, for defcndaitf,—Cincinnati Commercial,

Scene in a District School.—ftrsl class Hn goo
grophy—atop out, close your buhks. 'John Juhm»—
how m-iny kingdoms arc there in nature ?

•Fbur.* -

•Nliinb thorn.* ’

'.England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 1

1 'Pass to tho next—Smith.* ’ • ’

'Four—tho animal, vegetable, mineral and king*
dom oomo.*

. 'Good, goup head.*
•Hobbs— What is mount by the animal kingdom?*
'Lions, tigers, elephants, rhinooerosaos, hippnpu*

Inmusscs, monkeys, alligators, Jackasses, hack dri-
vers, sml scliool musters.*

'Very well—but you'll tako a licking for your las*
remark.*

•Giles—What is tho mineral kingdom?'
'Tho whole of California.'
•Walk straightup ,hood.' - ■•Johnson—What is the'vegutublu kingdom?’ ■'Garden sarso, potatoes, canola, ingyons,and all

kinds of greens tliats good for cooking.*
•And what are pines, and hemlocks, and elms—-

ainl they vegetables ?" • .
'No, sir-oe—you' can’t cook ’em—thorn’s saw logs,

and framing ,timber.* {
can have an hour's, intermission—ex-

cept (lobbs.* ,

Digotrx Illustrated.— Tho venerable William
Jay, in dnoof his sermons at. Surrey Qhspul, a low
years since, of bigotry,lamong
different’ branches of tlio “ housuliold iff faith," by
thu followinganecdote t . a ‘ ■. “1 was ■excoedirtgly*, tcrflflodl sir, this morning.
1 was going down io a lonely plaou, and 1 thought !

saw at a disUnoo a huge monster; it seemed fit mo
lion, but 1 could not discern lbs (brin uf it. 1 did not
like lo'turn buck', ydl rtijr.liudrf bo*!,' and (he more l
looked, tho muro I'feared; but os we approached
each oilier, t saw it was only a man, and who do
you think, sir, it was?"
“I know not." I
“ Oh!. it was my brother John.”
“ Ah 1” said 1 to myself, passing away from him,

bb ho added (hat it was early in tho morning and
very foggy—'“ oh J” said L“ how often in u lonely
place and In a foggy atmosphere,'hss brother John
been taken for a foot Only approach nearer each
other and see dourer, and you will find in number,
less instances what you have dreaded as a monster
was a.brother—and your own . , , tl . ,

Original Love Trick.—Some scamps have been
•ending fictitious marriage notices to (he Wilming.
ton (Dub) Chicken. One of 'theift, lioii'cvor, has an-
other object in view than the usual one of wantonly 1
annoying or injuring the feelings of the parties. I ‘He
was paying his addresses to a young lady’ia Mary;
land, but several other suitors making him jealous)
he thought that, publishing her mdtrikgd to himself,
they wodd give it up. ns a “gone case,” and that
then having ths fleld clear, ho’would walk in and
win the'lady " hiiiisolf. The Chicken thinks that
though the end he was'desirous to obtain d|d not;
justify the means, still It was somepalliation. That
is very doubtful,, as,the dlrcormilnnces may be such
as'lo rtioKo it a still greater outrage. But all Is fair
in love, war and politics, say 'some.

(O’To expect to be greet without havingonemlss,
is to oxpool trees to shod their fruit without'being
“pelted.”

“ What are you*writing such a big hsnd for Pali”
“Why;,you see, my grandmother’s dafe, and I’m

[ writing a loud lotllier to her,”

Cruel MctUod> oC Oamtli lit Africa? •'

. 1was n'witnessto.day ofltie'barbnrotta manner ID'
which the DaokolU brand, the camel. It seems lafb,
different’ mafks;oro required, both of which art made
will), a red hot iron. ’ One iritimMcs this trlbG of tho
owner, (he other hi* private mark." Two canicli hod
been purchased by another Ibrabimis cousin ofEbiu
fzaak, a young, quiet luohing fellow, end less violent
n his rtiannoMhon is usual among his counlrymori.

1 Ho, liowevor. tJld;hot)pfQCjjco‘lh6 leiS((brbparance
towards his now purchase, out proceeded at’brtcolo
fetamp them as Ins property. The fore Icgs of one .
of the camels being first secured by a strong leathern
tjjong, another was aftbrwirds fastened around tho
lilnd ones in a similar manner." A rope altachcd td
the former was then made to run through tho lorip
of tbb latter, and, this being pulloil'hy.tiffed or fotrr
mbft, tho fbcl WeW all 1 drdwn together, and tho con-
sequence war, that tho poor animal fell with tre-
mendous force to the ground, uttering the most hor..ribto cries. A pieceof iron, about hnlfan(qefy (biok,
and some two feel long, being heated ‘red ’hot, yras
then applied to the shoulder, nearly the whole,lcngfH,
(tnd ihreO'BUoccqaiva mark* tkoro thus Inflicted. The
iron bolhg.'hbatcd afresh eacll lime, remained until
U was quite cold upon the shin, which curled,up* in
a most sickening manneras (ho rude instrument was
taken off. Three similar marks were also modo

I 1upon tho.ruinp, uftorwhich the animal was liberated,

.ond allowed togot up. 1 was glad there were only
(hose two (o be operated upon, for I lioVer hoard such . .
bellowing;shrieks that disturbed tho camp,during,the
operation,"such .only as canids can produce when
auflering bodily pain. ' 1,

Singing.—Wo find (ho following very sensible ob»
serrations relative tosinglpg among tho youngjnan
Eastern paper: 1 ' 1 . :
, All children can learn to sing if they commence
in sossbri. Ido not fay that all will have llio same
Awcet votco of.tho nightingale—for some bnVq nalu*
rally sweet,'mild and soft *volceeV when
while others speak in fond, strong and mascililnb

The a-inio istrue in;regard to singing*/In Germany, every child is latiß(tt>((r!(|ae:l][aj*oioc
while young. In schools all joinin singing,
a regular exorcise, ns they attvrid'to the study of
geography, und in their churches the.singing |» riot
confined to a choir, who sit nnaM from the. others,

, perhaps in t)iccorner of tho house—hut there is a
vast tide of incense going forth to God from every,
heart, which has utterance in this language pfjliosonh . ’•; - ‘
1.-Childrch, sing I siiig witli jour whole heartst-i*
David sang before'the Lord, and it is meet you
should do tho same; and always when angry feelings
rise in your breast, curb and chock them by singing
sweet and cheerful songs.

-‘.An Indian Minhosot oßtgUtfr con-
tain* the following report ofa speech made, by NaH

alias Jim Two DUs r a Winnebago Chief,
to hit people, on the 16th of May last:

"Wo have come to a poor country. There is no
game hero but bugs, frogs and piosquUqcs. < Wo con
no longer live by hunting. 1 can hear tho'frogs and
irfdrquiteca around mo now'.' Wo muil go to
6j.,w0 shalislarvu. Wo must live ai the white'men
rtfi. >, T.ho women.mimt no longer do all the work.—
7'hc men ihusl come out and help tliuir Wives and
eistors to phut tho corn. '.Another thing I wish you
to hear.' Our children must all bu sent to school,—
It the older boys and girls are wanted just now. Iq
help plant, IhaJitlla.oqcs'mnsl be sent. It is a.g'reat'
thing to know how to read and wrlto well. * It is
wlnit ghtCs the while hicn.sucli an advantage- nv&
us. Tnilo all uio iirtiancniAirun inaverS oruennngl/,-

*—

to walk, and push .them iVitallie school house, wherp'
limy cafli 'lan'm. to bo skilfbl, o'nd industrious';;ancf .
inure, besides that, (bey will bring homo broad and
pork. Tbo pork will afford you something togreatfo
your hands with, when Ificy have become sore by
hard work." ,i . .

A I*oßTnAiT,—Lovo smilid on her dimpled lips;
il reposed on her open brow; 11 played in Iho' pror
fuse,and .careless ringlets of darkest yet funniqs^ 1
aulturn tliarbreczo could lift rrqm her ih.'licaio opjl
virgin cheek. Love, ip all Its tohdorness, murmured
in her low inelodiaifc voice; in at) its un-
suspecting (tulh; lovo colored every thought in all
'its tijrmiMct'ry and'glorlous womanhood; love swelledtho’BWuit-likp neck, and moulded' the rounded'timin"

Shu w<U just IhJ kina of person that takes the'
judgment by storm; whether gayor gravb, there was
ho charming aud irresislnbio a grace about her.
seemed bom not only futapljvaio' |)io giddy/boV/d1
turn tho heads of (lie sage. ' Irr- her arch smile; (ho
'pretty toss' of her head, tho hajf shyness, half freo-•dam of liar winning ways, It,was as ((‘Nature had
made her to delight pho heart oiid torntent.all OlborS.

The nian 'with a wiiooJbnrrdw,’who is enilgra-*
ting all alono overland to 'CdliloriUa, appears to*
bo gulling along finely, A loiter from Kprl Lac-
una says: •, ’ . . . ' i<» *•The most distinguishcd 'chardcter who tyct
made his appearance in these parts thfs’Spnng is
the *• whoelbarrdvV man/* who dropped in'uPoh
us yesterday. Ito left St,/Joseph tWepty-
five days ogo, carrying'hia ali in a light wheel-
barrow, and has outstripped almost every thing
unthti road. Ho appeared in high spirits, ami
lull confident that'.hq vyoiitd tbe ipb fitst! map lit
i.hu ‘»diggins.M hy this route. Wh’ph he jeomo*
up to us Idy'sVopped' ,'he. SpW “ Vvi/* and* (it-

lied how the gras* was ahead, but reckoned hU
animals wouldn’t want much, and then pushed
on to the tune of Yankee Doodle towards the sew
ling sun. Such q^tyan^nustsucceed,

TmuLuno llicfi'mohd (%.J
Times says : Dim of those extraordinary circum-
stances which, border upon the miraculous, oc-
curred .in tnhFcity last, Saturday evening.' Ouf
townsman, Cnpt. C. Q, Tompkins,Was 'returning
from the Slciil Works, and Irt theact of crossing.
the bridge over MessVs. Huxwell & Co’s Canal,
wlien his horse, 'otiachpd to a veliicld contrflnrflff
himself anti three tittle children, became frlbht-
ened at aholp In the bridge, and instantly backed .
the carriage until it was precipitated over tlpv. *

side of the bridge, dragging after It the hbrse j
Several /rersorls'Jn the satv the spectacle
with Imrror, without being able to arrest the eft*

[lastrophu. For a moment the osrrlagb ttiltl iW
I inmates were entirely submerged—ib«*i»or«o4oon
extrio.il d , liimeelf^togaionla’ of the, carrUgo
rose to the surface, and in (ho next monienj,
through the friendly and intrepid aid of Messrs.

. Hunter, Uscomb, and others, Captain Tompkiris
and his interesting'little trio'tVire rescued fromIdungni. Strange to relaun not one of 3lhg party’
sustained serious injury, though the vthiolo wsa
broken to atoms and the horse severely wound*
ed. .... ,

“Ma,” Beid a little girl to her' mother,do
the men want tu get mairied as n\ucb at the wo-
men HOW , ■ 1 . v

"Pehn! what are you talking aboutV* ' •
1,1 Wliy‘; ma, the woman'whb homo here’are iff.*

ways talking about getting married, tho mendont
do so.** ‘ , ■ i ; • .T

Cross-Examination.—A Witness, e*oniWid'fri*
one or the courts of Illinois, upbd a trial concern-
ing a horse trade, wna asked by the coiinse) for'
the defendant, how tile plaintiff generally, rodet 1Witness—Ha generally rldesf a-slraddla/elrV-i.;
Counsel—How does he ride in company ) •‘Wit- V
net.®—lf he haa got a good horse lie. always
keeps up# Counsel—How does He rlde.’wh'dn'lie*
is alone 1 ’ Witness—Ueally, air; I banner ibV, 1'
for 1 never was in compby with ha rode-
by himself; , Counsel—Vou may stand elide,
sir..

Tim Western papers slate that the Mississippi |,ttk
raised one foot. When It raises the oM#r' fwU U
will very'probably run. , f
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